Thursday, May 10, 2012

Benefits of Moving to Tarrant County
Keller BubbleLife People and Places 5/9 7:32A

General Election is Saturday, May 12
Keller BubbleLife iReporter 5/9 5:18A

UTA Researchers Patent Sensor To Combat Sudden... CBS DFW

Ribbon Cutting - Pebble Creek Massage
Greater Keller Chamber of Commerce

Ribbon Cutting - Cornerstone Pharmacy & Sports Medicine
Greater Keller Chamber of Commerce

Calling all pet owners -- here's your... Greater Keller Chamber of Commerce

Volunteers Needed for KellerFest! May... Greater Keller Chamber of Commerce

Keller High School volleyball coach reinstated, but player's family isn't satisfied (Friday) 228 Versailles Ln, Keller, TX 76248, $389,000 3 beds, 3 baths (Saturday) 301 Bramble Wood, Keller, TX 76248, $329,000 3 beds, 4 baths (Friday) Congratulations to Alena Savera from... (Friday) 1809 Kroks Dr, Keller, TX 76248, $266,900 4 beds, 4 baths (Friday)

Sports

Fossil Ridge sprinting star chose her sport well Times-Register (Sports)
Mia Pollard's run began in seventh grade and has taken her to the biggest competition of her high-school career.

Baseball coach Ferguson to join Keller ISD Hall of... Times-Register (Sports)
Ralph Ferguson, who helped build the Keller High School baseball program into a state championship contender in the 1980s and '90s, has been selected as the newest member of...
Baseball coach Ferguson to join Keller ISD Hall of... Keller Citizen

Ralph Ferguson, who helped build the Keller High School baseball program into a state championship contender in the 1980s and 90s, has been selected as the newest member of...

Panthers looking forward to 2013 Keller Citizen

In a cat-fight between a pair of baseball teams that call themselves the Panthers and wear black and gold, the cats from Plano East came out on top and ended Fossil Ridge’s...

Education

CHS and TCHS sophomores and juniors!... Keller ISD (Facebook)
CHS and TCHS sophomores and juniors! KISD Student Ambassador auditions are headed your way over the next two days! 2012-13 Student Ambassador Auditions Begin May 2...

Final day to submit your input in the... Keller ISD (Facebook)
Final day to submit your input in the 2012 Community Survey! Let Your Voice Be Heard! Take 2012 Community Survey! www.kellerisd.net Each Spring, Keller ISD reaches out to the...

Be sure to vote! Today is the last day... Keller ISD (Facebook)
Be sure to vote! Today is the last day to help KMS student Lorenzo Laohoo win Sodexo’s National Future Chef competition! Vote for KMS Future Chef to win National Competition...

Real Estate

801 Twin Creeks Dr, Keller, TX 76248, $278,900
4... Trulia
3279 sqft, 4 beds, 4 baths, single-family home in Keller, TX - 76248
5/9 9:00P Like Share

518 Ironwood Dr, Keller, TX 76248, $329,600 4... Trulia
3263 sqft, 4 beds, 4 baths, single-family home in Keller, TX - 76248
5/9 9:00P Like Share

1013 Sumac Dr, Keller, TX 76262, $875,000 6 beds..., Trulia
5702 sqft, 6 beds, 5 baths, single-family home in Keller, TX - 76262
5/9 9:00P Like Share

1841 Grand Meadows Dr, Keller, TX 76248, $339,900... Trulia
3911 sqft, 4 beds, 5 baths, single-family home in Keller, TX - 76248
5/9 9:00P Like Share

520 Hunter Manor Dr, Keller, TX 76248, $329,000 4... Trulia
3815 sqft, 4 beds, 4 baths, single-family home in Keller, TX - 76248
5/9 9:00P Like Share

Calendar

Keller Saddles Club Playday
4:30 PM - 11:50 PM

Colleyville Lions Club’s 10:00 AM - 11:00 AM
Sidewalk Chalk Art on the Library Patio
7:30 AM - 11:00 AM
KHS Cheer Clinic
3:00 PM - 7:00 PM
Kotaanis Institute Free Lunch & Learn on Cancer
12:00 PM - 1:00 PM

KISD Education Foundation Golf Tournament
12:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Our Special Heroes Golf Classic
8:00 AM - 2:00 PM

View All
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Nearby Neighborhoods
- Southlake BubbleLife
- Westlake BubbleLife
- Colleyville BubbleLife
- Grapevine BubbleLife
- Coppell BubbleLife
- Preston Hollow BubbleLife
- Park Cities BubbleLife
- SMU BubbleLife
- Dallas Uptown BubbleLife
- Frisco BubbleLife
- Lake Highlands BubbleLife
- Lakewood BubbleLife
- Plano BubbleLife